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text of the official statement 
containing this announcements, Issued 
this evening, follows:
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supreme allied council met 

afternoon between 3 and 7 o'clock.25 V--■this
The exchange of views took place In 
regard to the military situation in 

The council agreed to the

N THE HOMES of the 
people, far and near, 

“REGAL FLOUR” is 
known for its high and 
uniform quality; it is 
known as the most im
portant factor in bread 
baking success.
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.

X LIMITED
MONTREAL
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°*els- and Bladder Troubles;
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of Appetite and
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terms of an Injunction to be address
ed to the two armies facing each 
other In front of Lemberg, requesting 
them to suspend hostilities at once.
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riousNotice how the cost—and the |j 
cash value—of the stamp ad- 1 
vances each month until, on the < 
1st day of January,* 1924, the I 
Dominion of Canada is pledged, \ 
to pay $5.00 for each W-S.S. j

on certain conditions.
"The council then dealt with the 

western frontier of Poland and heard 
of the commission of
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-Vthe report 
Polish affairs, which was presented ;
by its chairman. M. Jules Cambon. 

"The next meeting will be held on j
Friday. March 21. at 3 p. m.” 
FRANCE TREATING WITH AUSTRIA j 

PARIS, March 18—(Havas Agency) 
The French government, the Petit 
Parisian announces, désir s to resume 

unofficially diplomatic re-

ryAf.y'-.y‘•fruit-a-
minst Auto-intoxication because 

derful fruit medicine acts 
11 the eliminating organs.
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Paris Henri Allize. the 
minister at. The Hague. The paper 
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sent to Vienna.
Italian claims before the pen»" 

will encounter no dlffi- 
and a. solution will be easy.
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Nconference 
cultles,
according to the Paris correspondent 
of the Giornale D'ltalia. of Rome.

|fouild or repair, you cannot do better than get in |j|| 
touch with us for our prices on all lines ofto ion regarding the lab r me.ting 

issued this event eng:
-The twenty-eight and twenty ninth 

meeting of the committee on the inter
national labor legislation took place 
today.
appointed to find a solution of the diffi
culties which have irisen in regard 
to application of labor conventions by 

i certain federal states presented a 
report suggesting a solution which was 
adopted by the commission.

"The final reading of the British 
draft convention for the establishment 
of a permanent organizaion for inter
national labor legislation was com
pleted and the draft convention as 
amended was adopted by the com-1 
mission for submission to the peace 
conference.

“The commission then continued the 
discussion of the labor clauses to be 
recommended for inclusion in the^\i»|jTj» THAT SUV POISONED» HF.R 
treaty of peace”.
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wednesdayRjanSuary° 

1ST., 1919.
going west

toto PARIS. March 19—(Havas Agency) 
The chamber of deputies has author
ized the removal of special' fortificat
ions about Paris, which were erected 
shortly after the war began.

commission on international 
waterv/ays. ports and railroads of the 

conference has decided to re-

A Good Assortment cf
Moir’» Chocolates, Maple Sugar, Raisin Cluster 

Peanut Cluster, Cream and Scotch Mints 

Mixed Candy

Ice Cream Now For Sale
Dinners ani Lunches Served 

| Home Cooking always on hand.

«iint of 
:/any fanWe can supply your needs promptly in

|to| Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Frame Stock, Prepared w 
Roofings, Steel Shingles, Sheathing, ”

Flooring, Mouldings, Turned 
Work and Finish.

We want to buy your logs and season’s cut 
jp| of lumber. Call and see us or write.
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the control of Germany's armanent for 
an indefinite perold. Admiral Bbnson. 
of the United States navy, pointed out 
♦hat. the original terms committed the 
United States to a virtual indefinite 
occupation of Germany, and it was 
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Seattle Girl Causes Death of Wife 
of Man She Wanted

SEATTLE. March 19—Miss Ruth
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Yarmouth Heraldsuch a
i neriod would delay the return home During the past ye*r or so manyi Garrison, eighteen, confessed today, 

hi of American troops, and would amount handsome new vessels have visited ! tb® P^Uce said, that she put poison in 
I to annulling the sovereignty of Ger- Yarmouth, some of which were fully I r^e *°od of her lunciieon guest. Mrs.

Grace E. Storrls. twenty-eight, yes
terday because Mrs. Sorris was a 
rival fo the affections of her hasband 
Douglas Storris, an automobile me
chanic Mrs. Storris died in a depart
ment store .emergency hospital im
mediately after luncheon.

Miss Garrison telephoned Mrs. Stor-
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Have You Seen Them? Winston <1i complete and ready for sea and were 
As amended, the terms provided for pen.g towed to the loading ports, whilst 

control through the time r-xed for the 0t)iers were in tow for their homes to 
delivery of materials of war. guns and ),e rigged and fitted.
«hips, but 

j during
j paid by Germany.

many.
opposing t:

1.32
1.45 insAnother one,

not through the period unrigged, arrived on Saturday in tow 
which war damages will be of steamer Keith Canti and is, without

1.56

The New Suits for Spring
an exception, the prettiest lined vessel

They represent the acme of desirable merchan
dise and fully maintain out reputation for

that has yet graced Yarmouth's water
front. She wasINTERNATIONAL AID CODE the schr-t Herbert r*s yesterday, the police allege, and

PARIS, March 19—(By the Associât- Eugene, launched a fortnight ago at ! af,ked her to come to lunch and discuss
ed Press)—In a report submitted to- Freeport, for La Have parties, to tlle question or a divorce for Storris.
day the commission appointed to con- which place she will' be towed by the The "irl reached the tea room ahead

plans for an international air. tug Mary H. Vann to be rigged

Stylish Clothes
». & S. W. RAILWAYi of her guest, ordered the meal and. 

according to the police,- placed the 
poison in a fruit cock tail.

andsider
code annouced that the British pro- fitted.See also our line of

■ posais have been, in the. main, accept- The handsome vessel measures
I ed. An international council will be 132.10 feet over all, 27 wide. 11 depth Mls9 Garrison was arrested today 
formed as a section of the league of of hold and 180 gross tonnage. She and under persistent questioning, the 

i nations to handle all matters relative was built under the supervision of W. | Police said, she admitted placing the 
to aerial navigation.

It has been decided that each nation and beautiful mould bespeak much —■ —.......
Is entitled to sovereignty over the air, credit for that gentleman as a master ; Monro<‘ Placed in True Light
above it. subject to the granting of builder. The Herbert Eugene was LONDON, 
permission fdr the passage of foreign first intend»d for the salt bank pool post says:
aviators. There is to be no discrim-1 fisheries but she wa3 recently pur- "Lord Robert Cecil places th 
ination against any nation by another, chased by Newfoundland parties who Monroe Doctrine in its true light with 
air pilots will be on an equal inter- *ili use her a* freighter- Capt. Byroi regard to the League of Nations He 
national basis, and there will be Ritcey. of LaHave. is in charge of says in effect that so far from the 
international rules governing the right the vessel, which, whilst in port was League being the death blow 
of way for airplanes and airships, admired by many people.
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Neckwear inwith the French Double-wear Cuff'.
the new Oriental Shades. Silk and Lisle Hoisery - 
in all colons.
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Before chooain* your New I let, call and look 
our line of Borsalino’s and Wolthansen's.

March 20—'The Liver-1 ■vas vfery 
sendover

a
Connection at Middleton with all 

*®lets on H. & S. W. Railway and 
••minion Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
fi Div. F. & P. Agent

J. HARRY HICKS It v\|as 
,ver. ti» k]

to the
; rapitaI article of American political 
faith It is the application 
article on a universal scale.

‘Acc» rling to the draft

rCareer Queen aad Granville Street*Phone’ 1-3
LABOR MATTERS SETTLED INTER- 4 

NALLY.
PARIS. Mhrch 19—The commission 1 

on international labor leglsltlon held J 
probably its last meeting today when ;

4^4 ^ | It reached an agreement on all points
» ee • . _ Qj | _ 5 at issue. The American contention^ W © nave Irl VOwK $ that each country should settle Its

<$-» ’ internal labor problem without invnk- I
Cream of the West Flour. .Feeding Flour. Middlings, nk fng the power of the league of nations,

■ prevailed.
The commission on the International 

regime of ports, waterways and rail- 
ways met at the ministry of public 

H£ works to day to consider clauses re-- 
garding transportation by rail to be 

; inserted In the treaty of peace.

of that

of the
covenant the parties to the league under
take "to respect and preserve as again
st external aggression the territorial 
integrity and existing political in
dependence on the part of every member 

! of the League.

Dominion Atlantic R’j
To BOSTON, MONTREAL
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ACure lor Pimples j| western
“Yon don’t need mercury, 
or any other strong mineral ^ 
cure pimples caused by P° !
Wood. Take Extract of Ro»" \

) druggist calls it “Mother Sel9f

e for t:
and all points in «•CO

CANADA and UNITED 
STATES via DIGBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC LINES

setThe most absolute 
! atipporter of Monroeism could surely 
j desire no more than that.
-, "The independence of both Americas 
! is guaranteed i,y 
j majority 0f the 
I small. The League
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an overwhelming 
powers, great and 

of Nations will 
gne America her rightful place in the 
van of the forces of civilization 

i henceforth 
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& Curative Syrup—and your |

It will sweeten your stomach*^ )
regulate your bowels.” Get , 
genuine. 50c. and $ 1.00 Bot^
At drug store*.

Todd’s GroceryflH i will clear up as fresh as a
*
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